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Yanurlupa nyampu-ngurlu karru-kurra yirdi-kirra Yuluwayi-kirra. 
Jitijalkurlupa wirlinyiki ngarnti,
1

Ngu1 a-jangkaju manurrarnalu-jana wirlinyi yira-patu.
2

Marnkurrpa-kurlurlu kurdu-kurdurlu nyangurnarla wardapiki 
ngulya kilkiki.
Ngula-jangkaju pakarnulparnalurla wardapiki,
3

Lawa-jukurnalurla pakarnu puta.
4

Ngajulurlu karlanjarla yumurnunjuku karrungka, palkamanurna.
5

6Ngajarrarlurlujarra larra panturnu kanta pajirninjarla yurrkalirla. 
Ngula-jangkaju, ngarnilki karlijarra.

Ngajulurlu nyangurnarla ngulya karnari-kirlangu.
Ngula-jangkaju, palkamanurna.
7

Nyangurlujarra wapurnungkurla yipilanji.
Ngula-jangkaju, pantirni karlijarra, ngula-jangkaju karlijarra 
wilypi-mani narnngu-kurlurlu, watiya wita-kurlurlu.
8

Nyangka yipilanji ngularna manu watiya jinta-karirla,
karru ngawurrparla.
9

10
Ngarlkirdiki karlijarrarla karlami, kala yatura mipa
palka-wangu lawa laju-wangu.

Warlu ka kampami.
Yipilanji ka purrami warlungka ngarninjaku ngarntirli.
11

Ngula-jangkaju yirnmilki ka ngunami yipilanjiji,
12

Yinyi karla jaja-nyanurlu yungu ngarni Jampirlkarlu. 
Ngula-jangkaju, junga-juku. ngarni ka.
13

Napurrurlarlu ka mardarni vuparli wanka.
14

Ngula-jangkaju purrami ka warlungka,
15

Nganimparlu wiri-wirirli karnalu-jana purrami nalija
yarnunjukuku wita-witaku mirntangali.
16

17
Ngula-jangkaju nganimparlu kurdu-kurdurlu karnalu ngarni 
nali in manu miyi.

Mangarri wita karlijarra ngarni yaninjakurrarlu.
18

Turnu-jarrimi kajulu ngaji yarnunjuku kurdu-kurdu. 
Jinta-kari ka yulami yarnunjuku nyayirni.
Ngula-jangkaju, ngarrirni karna-jana:
*Murnma, nalija ka kampami warlungka.'
19

"Kurdu-kurdu yantarnili yungurlupa pina yani ngurra-kurra 
ngati-nyanu-kurra, jaj i-nyanu-kurra."
Warrkarni kalu yaninjaku ngarnti.
Ngulajuku
20

21
A DAY IN THE BUSH AT YULUWAYI
(Translated from the Warlpiri by H. Collins Jungarrayi-Jangala)
1. We went from Yuendumu to a creek named Yuluwayi. We then got off the truck to get 
ready for hunting.
2. After getting ready we got the kids into small groups.
3. With three kids we looked around for a goanna's hole. We were hitting the ground 
around the goanna's hole,
4. but we missed out on finding one.
5. I was digging at the creek for yams which I found.
6. We split the bush coconuts into halves after picking them off the bloodwood tree 
on which the coconuts grow. We then ate the coconuts.
7. I looked inside the lizard's hole. Then I dug and found a lizard.
8. We found a juicy grub in the trunk of a ghost gum tree near the creek. We pierced the 
trunk and then got the grub out with a hook made from a little stick.
9. Look at the grub I got out of another tree along the creek!
10. Here we are digging for witchetty grubs but we only found roots without the grubs in them. 
XI. A fire is burning. The grubs are being cooked in the ashes ready for eating.
12. Here are the cooked grubs.
13. Nakamarra is giving her grandson a juicy grub. He ate it right up.
14. Napurrurla has got some uncooked bush bananas.
15. After holding the uncooked bush bananas, Napurrurla is cooking them in the hot ashes.
16. We adults are making tea for the kids for their lunch.
17. The children are drinking tea and eating damper.
18. We are eating little biscuits while going along.
19. All the hungry greedy children are crowded around me. One little child is crying 
because he is really hungry.
I told the kids: "Wait a while, the tea isn't ready yet.11
20. Come on kids, it's time to go home to see your mums and dads.
Then we all got onto the truck to come home.
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